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Bound Over.
Jasper Clawson fioui the vicinity

of Louisville was arrested on a war
rant charging liini with
wheat. He lad lis preliminary
hearing before Justice A O. One
Of Louisville. The evidence of his ;

euilt wan so conclusive that he was j

b nd over to the next term of the
district court. He was lnoiiilit in j

this morning and will he a guest of j

Landlord Win. Tighe. t

Done up In Denver. J

The following concerning Andrew
J. Doran, a man well known in Cass J

count', is from the Lincoln Journal: I

"Private advices recieved at Wav- - j

erly tell briefly of the killing in a J

gambling house- - in Denver of An- - )

drew J. Doran, who was well known '

in Waverly, and other .owns in thin j

vicinity. Dot an was fornierlj j

foreman or boss in the stone quaries ;

at Louisville, Cass County. He wat-- ,

also at one time connected with one j

of the quarries at Weeping Water, I

but more recently operated a resort j

in Waverly where it was suspected I

thatliquorswerebeingsold. Those
who assembled in Bohanan's hall
some months since to witness a
wrestling match which proved to
be a fake and did not take place.will
remember that A. J. Doran, who
claimed to be from South Omaha,
was selected as referee. He wss the

Maine to whom reference is herein
made some two or three weeks since,
Doran secured a contract to do some
stone work in Denver, left for that
city. Several days since his friends
recieved work that he had been kill-
ed in a Denver gambling resort, but
no details a the affair were related.

Those who know Doran say that
some six or seven years since, his
father was killed in a quarrel and
that the son has spent several thous-
and dollars searching for the man
who killed him. They think that
perhaps he may have found him
only to suffer a similar fate at his
hands."

Something of a Sensation-Ouit- e

a stir was created in Lin-

coln yesterday in political and med-
ical circles by the discovery that
Dr. Charles H. Manning, who was
appointed by Governor Boyd as
superintendent of the insane asy-
lum, was not a legally licensed
physician under the state medical
law. The statutes relating to the
qualifications of superintendent of
the Lincoln hospital for insaee re-

quire that he "shall be a physician
of acknowledged skill and ability
in his profession, and a graduate
of a regular medical school." The
statutes further provide that
trustees of the institution "shall
have full power to make all by-
laws for the government of the
same, not inconsistent with the con-
stitution and laws of this state."
Upon investigation, says the Lin-
coln Journal, Dr. Manning had no
diploma as a graduate of a regular
school, and has not received a cer-
tificate to practice medicine from
the state board of health. It is also
stated that he applied to the board
for a certificate, claiming to be a
graduate of the Harvard medical
school. He failed to produce a
diploma, and his name is not on
the list of graduates from that
school, but at his own request the
matter was dropped without the
granting of a certificate to practice,
the doctor agreeing to discontinue
the practice of medicine.

It is understood that steps will be
taken to test the legalitj- - of the ap-
pointment. In that case Ir. Man-
ning's friends claim that he will
place the case in the hands of at-
torneys and attempt to force the
board of health to issue a certificate.
It is understood that the doctor
claims he is entitled to the missing
diploma and that he will be able to
secure one from Harvard. Those
who recommended the doctor for
the position were very much exer-
cised last night when they discov-
ered that he was not a licensed
physician. In regard to his
diploma it is stated that he passed
through Harvard and then entered
the hospital department. One re-
quirement of the hospital regime
was that those oniy who were with-
out diplomas might enter; thus it
ws that he did not at first receive
his diploma. That version, how.
ever, is at variance with the custom
in vogue in all hospitals, where in

fact the internes are usually gradu-
ates of a medical school.

It was apparent, however, that
his appointment was with the un-

derstanding that he would be able
to procure a certificate entitling
Jiim lo practice. There are grave
doubts entertained, however, of his
ability to do so.

Dr. W. H. Hearing filed his certifi-

cate from the state board of health
to-da- y with the county clerk. g

received his certificate dur- -
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coin Journal.
Martin Dow-- aii'l Mit- - Mary

Rohan, both residents oi iiieen-wooil- ,

were grained a permit towed
at Lincoln yesterday.

Bertha White daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. White ;,aye a hi; th-da- y

part' to a large number of her
little friends last evening.

Mr. Clemmous, a former resident
of this county but not living in the
western part of the state is in the
city renewing old aquaintance.

There will be a social at the home
of Father Edwin Davis, corner Vine
anil Eleventh streets, Thursday
25. Everybody invited. Refresh-
ments served, 3t

A telegram was recieved yester-
day by a friend announcing that
Frank Jackson would arrive from
Denver on the flyer this afternoon.

Ernest Pfeiffer, clerk at Gering &
Co's., left last evening for Cedar
Falls, Iowa, for a visit with his
mother before she starts on a
trip to Germany.

W. H. Woodward, chairman of the
republican congressional commit-
tee for the first district, has called
a meeting for March 1st, at the Cap-
ital Hotel at Lincoln, at 2 p. m.

Three pioneers of Cass county
have decided to cast their lots in
different partB of the state. D. S.

Halverstadt goes south and J.
Storm Goodier and Mr. Gilmore go
west and northwest.

The facts werebrough ot in a jus-
tice court that II. M. Rice, the Sixth
ward councilman from Lincoln who
has been missing for several
months is a forger and that ne
skipped out and is still alive.

Weeping Water has organized a
democratic campaign club. M
Holden is president and Thomas
Miles secretary. The sentiments of
the club are anti-Hil- l, and they are
enthusiastic for Cleveland and
Boies.

Remember that the adjourned
meeting of the young mens repub-
lican club will be held at the coun-
cil chambers to-morr- night at 8

o'clock. A good attendance is
as business of importance

will be transacted.
Rev. John A. Finch and wife, of

La Platte, will preach at the West
Oak street school house to-nigh- t.

The reverend gentleman is of the
Free Methodist faith and hopes to
work up a congregation in this city
and then build a church building.
Everybody invited.

W. H. Pickens came in yesterday
from Chicago where he has been
for the past seven weeks, following
his trade as ontractor and builder
Mr. Pickens came back to finish his
contract at the court house. As
soon as he can dispose of his prop-
erty here and at Omaha he wiil re.
move with his family to Chicago.

Word was received at Weeping
Water yesterday that the bid put in
by parties from Weeping Water and
Lincoln for the Noble Sewing Ma-

chine plant had been accepted.
of Weeping Water, will be

the manager of the new company,
and work will began in a short
time. The citizens of that village
are rejoicing over the fact that the
works will be running soon.

State Oil Inspector Heimrod, now
that he has the full legal quota of
deputies, is prepared for syste-
matic work. Yesterday he assigned
a district to each deput3 The First
district, comprising Douglas, Sarpy
and Cass counties, being a popu-
lous tme. was assigned to Deputy
F.S. Whiteof this city, while Deputj-Forbe- s

of St. Paul and Deputy
Kitt le f Seward have been as-
signed to Lancaster, Seward and
Saline counties. Deputy Devinney
of Tecuiuseh will look after the
Third district, which comprises
Otoe and southwestern counties.
Deputy Davies will take care of the
Fourth district, which comprises
Platte and all northern counties,
nl also the rittlt district, which is

ELLEN BAUM VICTORIOUS.

The Jury Decides the Celebrated
Cow Case In Favor of the

Plaintiff.
The celebrated cow case had its

third hearing before Judge Archer
an 1 c ..isuuicd two" days. This

se has probably attracted more
attention than any case has in Cass
. oiinty for some lime past. The
c se has been bitterly fought from
begi. uiing to end. The case was
tried before a jury of three and they
vei e out about three quarters of an j

hour .vn mi they returned with a ver- - ,

did ioi the plai.itlT, The evidence
oi Benton Brown and Dr. Hall had
a good deal of influence with the,. The both testified tint they
saw Bilstein coming down Wash-
ington avenue iu company with
Ttmi Henderson on the day that
they claim the cow was. killed.
While Bilstein and Henderson both
swore they were not together. Bil-siei- ns

friends claim the verdict is
a i oi'.irage, bul the majority of the
citizens think it is all right.- - If the
necessary bonds can be furnished
the case will be taken to the district
court, but the prevaling opinion ;

seems to be that the case is ended. ,

World's Fa e Notes.
The total amount paid out up to

February 1, by Treasurer Seeberger
construction and oilier expenses

of the exposition was
The board of trade of Columbia,

S. C, has undertaken to see that an
exhibit worthy of that state is made
at the exposition,

j The preparation of the education-- 1

al exhibits from South Dakota and
' New Mexico has been entrusted to
the women members of the respec-iv- e

state boards.
The manufacturers club of Phila-

delphia desires to erect a building
in the exposition grounds, con-

structed entirely of material made
by members of the club, with
intent that it be headquarters for
manufacturers, not only of Phila-
delphia, but of the entire country.

Chief Samuels, of the horticultur-
al department, has returned from a
trip to Florida and Cuba, where he
stimulated imterest in the exposi-
tion and secured the promise of
many fine palms and other tropical
plants, to be exhibited in his depart-
ment.

A number of influential Norwe-
gians, residing in Chicago, have
formed an association with the
purpose of having a Norwegian
artist paint a large picture repre-
senting Lief Erickson starting on
his voyage of discovery of America,
and also of erecting in Chicago a
monument to the noted Norwegian
discoverer. It is the intention to
exhibit the painting in the art
gallery of the exposition and to
the monument in one of the Chi-
cago parka.

Invitations to foreign nations to
send representatives to the exer-
cises dedicatory of the exposition
buildings, next October, have been
issued by the committee on cere-
monies, and have been forwarded
to their destinations b Secretary
of State Blaine.

Michigan will expend $12,0C3 to
$15,C0O on its foresty exhibit, and
$4,000 to ?"5,tC3 on its display of
fruits.

The Musical Association
Was adjourned at its last meeting
to meet at the M. E. church Friday
evening of this week. It is desired
to call the meeting to order prompt-
ly at seven thirty and all members
are requested to be on hand. Mrs.
Clappe, the conductor will be pres-
ent and the books are ordered. It
is the desire to get through by nine
o'clock to give members an oppor-
tunity to attend the P. X. O. eociel.

Wanted.
A bright, intelligent boy to. work

in postoffice. Enquire of the post
master tf

List of Letters
Remaining unclaimed in the post

office at Plattsmouth February 24,

the week ending February 17.
Nelson, Augu Amic. Miss Agne
Anderson, Anna Basons, A. C.
Cross. B. X. Dubay. K. A.
Dove.Wm. Fike, Mrs. Jane
Hall, A. King, Pat
Jaulenschleeer.il. Manely.Jphn
McSvith, Timothy Ousley, M.
Shreprette, Tillie Tarby, Artqur
Tonky, J.F. Young, R. B.

Persons calling for any of the
above will please ask for "adver-tied- "

letters.
II. J. Stkkkjht, P. M.

Wa.nteh-- A girl to do general
housework. Good wages.

Zi-t- f Mrs. W.J. H ESSEK.

Officer McGuire arrested u man
this morning between 2 and H

o'clock. The man said he wanted a
bed and McGuire took him to the
Perkins house. He refused to pay
for a bed in advance, and left. Mc-

Guire found him a short time after-
wards wandering around on the
streets and locked him tip. He had
$.'10 on his person but as they could
perfer no charge against hint he
was discharged.

J. F. Kaufman of Avoca in in the
city to-da-

Rev. Finch and wife gave a song
the street this afternoon.

Chief Jus-t-i e Maxwell, of the
supreme court, arrived ;n ' My

from Lincoln thi- - iiki ii ;,

Frank Massie, one .t - .

perous farmers of Mt. i . ;. i

cinct, was in the city t :

The Oxford dauciu
give their last dance
to-nigh- t. Ietit begins M;i i

John Chase, T. K. Clark
Howard, of Weeping Wate-th- e

city to-da- y attending
court.

Steve Orton, of Weeping .

was in the city last evening
ing the Ms-son-

ic lodge anil
quet.

Judge Russell, of Weeping W
arrived on the Missouri Pacific tins
afternoon. He will remain two or
three days attending to business he
has lo transact here.

A big time was had last evening
by the Masons at their hall. Af;er
conferring the seventh degree
upon three applicants, he mem-
bers set down to an elegant ban-
quet Fred Stadelmann.
The caadidaies that finished the
degrees '.a the chapter were, Ch?s.
L. Spencer, J. C. Petersen and F. M.
Collard.

Fo" Re"t.
Thes.o'C bi'-tdin- formerly oc-

cupied bv Bc-:j- . Elson. Equire of
Mrs. E. Drew. 25tf.

Married.
Sutler-Harriga- n. At the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Israel Pearl-ma- n,

on February 25, at 10:30 o'clock
a. m., Mr. Isaac M. Suiter and Miss
Rose E. Harrigaa, both of Louis-
ville, Judge Ramsey officialjng.

Joe Bruhl, who is confined in jail
awaiting to be taken to Lincoln,
was so quiet this morning that the
hand cuffs were taken off of him.
About eleven o'clock Sheriff Tighe'a
little boy came running up and in-

formed Deput5 Sheriff John Tighe
that Bruhl was trying to escape.
He pulled and bent the iron bars
out so that he had got out into the
corridor when John arrived. II
was at once put back and the hand
cuffs put on him again. Sheriff
Tighe will depart with him in the
morning for Lincoln, word having
been received here to-da- y that ar-
rangements had been made for
him.

The Noss Family.
The Favorite, a paper published

at Bonham, Texas says: The Noss
Family, of which so much has been
said and written,, gave one of their
delightfnl entertainments at the
opera house last Friday night. We
have seen lots of people who were
able to play on different instru-
ments but we don't think they were
equal the intensely musical family.
The two little Nosses in their Bong
"Wont you Come out and Play"
were very clever and scored a re-

call. The saxaphone quintette was
good, likewise the orchestra in
which a number of specialties were
introduced. The oxophone had to
be seen to be appreciated. They
are nice people and are entitled in
every way to the high esteem in
which they are held by press and
public.

Calling-- The Dead.
In the office of Houghton. Mifflin &

Co. on Park street haugs an epistolary
curiosity which is sure to attract the
attention of all who have occasion to
visit the sanctum of this well-know- n

publishing house. It is a letter writ-
ten by the principal of a school in a
Pennsylvania town to Nathaniel Haw-
thorne, and is dated October, 1887.

The teacher begins by trying to
worm himself in Mr. "Hawthorne's
good graces by telling him how highly
his works are considered by his neigh-
bors, and ha winds up by asking a
donation of a book or two for the
school library.

"It seems very strange," remarked a
visitor to the office a few days ago,
"that a school-teach- er should not have
heard of the novelist's death twenty-thre-e

years after his decease."
"That is not the strangest feature of

the matter," replied a member of the
firm, to whom the remark was ad-
dressed. "The letter was directed to
Mr. Hawthorne at Salem, and after re-
maining unclaimed in the post office
there for the usual time, it was sent to
us with a request to forward." Boston
HeraUt.

Overreached Himself.
A shoe manufacturer of New Eng-

land, becoming dissatisfied with the
efforts of his salesmen, started over the
route of one of them (without his
knowledge) to see what he could do in
the way of selling goods. He didn't
meet with any success, and at last, on
learning from an old customer that he
was too late, the order having been
placed, he offered to take the order at
1 cent per pair less if the dealer would
countermand the one hf had given.
This was agreed to, and t he manu-
facturer returned. with the feeling that
his journey had been an entire failure.
But he discovered, on looking at his
correspondence, that it wa an order
taken hv his own salesman which he
had brilied the dealer to repudiate.
Then he soliloquized in language more
emphatic than . orthodox. -- .sv.c and
Lcnthrr .or.v.

I feel it my duty to mt a few
words in regard to Ely's Cream
Balm, and I do so entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more
or less half a year, and have found
it to be most admirable. I have,
suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since I was a little boy
and I never hoped for cure, but
'"ream Balm seems to do even that.

. 'any of my acquaintances have
. ed it witu exeellnnt resul(s.-.ra- r

Ostum, 4.1 Warren Ave., Chi- -
-- go, 111.

Attention YounK Repebllcan.
f he young men's republican club

yill hvld their adjourned meeting
i iday February 2G at'the council

i ha-.tibe- r for the purpose of electing
..C'iccn and the transs-ctio- n of such
Vther business as may come before

Not a few styles but the full line
of the h. & W, at Joes the One Price
ciotnier in iact. zii-t- i

Go to the doctor and get a pre- -
j - a 1 T V !..-- .scripi'oii; men jo 10 uruwii ct imi- -

rett s anu get it niieci. n

All persons indebted to the old
firm of Weidmann & Brekenfcld are
requested to call and settle immedi-
ately and avoid trouble.

A Great Surprise
Is in store for all who use Kemp'f
Balsan lor the throat and Junjrs the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its
merits and that any druggits is au-
thorized by the pfogrietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample boltle free? It never fails
to cure acute and chronic coughs.
All drugpists sell Kemp's Balsam.
Large Bottles 50c and $1.

The transcript in the Ellenbauni-Billstei- n

cow case was filed with
Judge Archer yesterday.
The Handsomest Lady In Plattsmouth.

Remarked to a friend the other
day that she knew Kemp's Balsan
for the throat and lungs was a su-
perior remedy, as it stopped her
cough instantly when other cough
remedies had no effect whatever. So
to prove this and convince you of
its merit, any druggist will give you
a sample bottle free. Large size 50c
and$l.

Going to Hastings.
March 15, I will move my stock of

hardware to Hastings, Web., and to
avoid'moving will sell any goods
I haveftat prices never before heard
of. dome early and avoid the rush,
tf J. Finley Johnson.

Gentlemen would not use "Blush
of Roses" if it was a paint or pow-
der, of course not. It is clear as
water, no sediment to fill the pores

f the skin. Its mission is to heal,
cleanse and purify the complexion
of every imperfection, and insures
every lady and gentleman a clean,
smooth complexion. Sold by O. H.
Syder. Price 75 cents.

Why will you cough when Shi-loh'- s

cure will give immediate re-
lief. Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and $1
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Cc

The clebrated Noss Family arrived
from Lincoln this morning and will
appear at the opera house to-nig- ht

in "A Quick Match."

LEAP YEAR BALL.
ST. AGNES GUILD.

ROCKWOOD HALL.

FEBRUARY 29th, 18J2.

DANCE TICKETS $1.00. SlUM'KR, 50c.

HKCKPTION COMMITTEE.
Miss Mia Gering. Wise Haitie
Miss Harriet Fulmer IMifS Alice Eaton,
Mis Dora llerold Misg Kda Gennz,

FLOOR COMMITTER,
Mrs. Sam Tatterson Mms Janet I.ivingstou
Miss Nttttie Haliauc Miss Edith W lute
Mis! It'a Boeck Miss Dora fricke

R. A, SALISBURY
: :- -

GOLT AND PORCELAIN CROWNS.
Dr. Stelnways anaesthetic for the palnlen ex-

traction of teeth.
Fine Gold Work a Specialty.

Bockwood Block Plattsmouth, Neb.

VTEAT MARKET
SIXTH STREET

F. H. ELLEXBAUM, Prop.

The best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also fresh

Eggs and Butter.

rild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

Meat MARKET
STREET

JOLD AND POBCELA1N CROWNS

Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY. l

DR. STEINAUS LOCAL as well as other
for the painless extraction of

teeth.

K W M 12 ATMAR K ET.

Frh H- - r. tv-rk- . VeHl. Mutton. Vtitter ant
.eggs 'J1 ronhiitnw j

Game of alt kfnds kept in Season.

SATISFACTION - GABANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.J
' Con ft h St ami Lincoln Ave ...

pLATTSMOirrn - Nebraska.

JEW HARDWARE STORE

S. E. HALL & SON

KMp all kinds of bulllni ti;irlwir on haatf
and will up-;l- coiiiiai-Ur- iu iiiobI lay

or;iblt) terms - '

TIN ROOFING :

. . ..,.. W"!,, .,
i dl-,- ordm nxm th ronotrt Hollcltei.

ffg j,.Hr mm PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

W. Ii. CUSJIING, J. W. Johnson,
it.

ooOT H EOoo- -

Citizen? - 13qil
FLAiTSMOllTH NKKltASKi

Capital Paid in $00,000

F li Outtiman J W Johnnon. B 8 iranel,
Henry Kikenbary. M W Morgan. JCnnr. W Wctteiikamp, W

II CusIiiiiK

A general banNing business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on de-posite- s.

: NATIONAL : BANKpiRST
OK PLATTSMOUTH. NKBRA8KA

raid up capital foo,flno.M
Surplu lo,ooo.w

r the very tett lacilitlM for the prow
trannivUion of UititlmatA

Banking Business'
stock b, bonds, gold, government and local

urlties buiiKht and sold. Deposits received
tnd Interest allowed on the certificate
Drafts drawn, available In any part of theUnited States and all the principal tewns r
Surope.

OOLLKCTIONS MADE AND PBOMPTXT BBMTT-T-l.

Highest market price paid for County War-
rants, Btate ana County bonds.

DIRECTORS
John Fitzgerald D. Hawkfiwoitti
Bam Waugh. F. E. White

Oeorge E. Dovey
ohn Fitzgerald. 8. Waugh.

Prenident cal -

ulius pepperbf;rg.J

MANUFACTURK OF AND

UHDLE5JILEZIND RETAIL

OKALEIi IN TMK

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
FUI-I- . L1ST1! OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKEK's ARTICLES

always in stock

Plattsmouth, - - Xebrasea

p J. trajsrsEN
SKAI.FJt IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

IGROCERIES
GLASS AND

QUEEN8WARE.
Patronage af the Public Solicited.

t

North Sixth Street, Plattsmouta.

C.MAYES

COUNT T - SORTETOR
AD

CIVIL ENGINEER
All orders left "with the county clerk will bt

promptly attended to.

OFFICE IX COURT HOUSE,

Plattsmouth. - Nebraska

The population of Plattsmouth
Is about 10,001), add we would say

at least 'ueo-hal- f are troubled with
some effection on the throat andlungs, as those complaints are, ac-cording to staaistics, more numer- -
juo uidn oiiicru. e would advisean our readers not to neglect theopportunity to call on their drnir-gis- tand get a bottle of Kemp's Bal-sam for the throat and lungs. Trial


